Menu 1

'Kolossi's Fes�ve Meze'

Menu 2

'Kolossi's Lamb Feast'

Inclusive of ½ bo�le house wine per person

Inclusive of ½ bo�le house wine per person

1st Course
Taramousalata - Houmous (v) n - Tzatziki (v)
Haloumi Cheese (v) - Lunza - Potato Salad (v) - Bean Salad(v)
Seafood Salad - Green Peppers(v) - Olives(v) - Pi�a Bread

1st Course
Taramousalata - Houmous (v) n - Tzatziki (v)
Haloumi Cheese (v) - Lunza - Potato Salad (v) - Bean Salad (v)
Seafood Salad - Green Peppers (v) - Olives (v) - Pi�a Bread

2nd Course
Mushrooms in a wine sauce(v) - Whitebait - Greek Style Bu�er Beans(v) - Kalamari

2nd Course
Mushrooms in a wine sauce (v) - Whitebait - Greek Style Bu�er Beans(v) - Kalamari

Main Course
Chicken Kebab - Lamb Souvla
She�alias (Greek Meat Balls) - Loukanika (Greek Sausage)
Rice & Greek Salad with fe�a cheese

Main Course
Oven Cooked Kle�ico - Tender Lamb on the bone, marinated with various herbs, slowly
cooked in the oven un�l succulent
Rice & Greek Salad with fe�a cheese

Vegetarian Alternative
Vegetarian Moussaka - A tradi�onal home-made pie consis�ng of layered aubergines,
potatoes, courge�es & other vegetables topped with a thick béchamel sauce & melted
cheese(v)
Rice & Greek Salad(v) with fe�a cheese(v)

Dessert
Selec�on of Greek Pastries n & Fresh Fruits

Vegetarian Alternative
Vegetarian Moussaka - A tradi�onal home-made pie consis�ng of layered aubergines,
potatoes, courge�es & other vegetables topped with a thick béchamel sauce & melted
cheese (v)
Rice & Greek Salad(v) with fe�a cheese(v)
Dessert
Selec�on of Greek Pastries n & Fresh Fruits

Coﬀee

Coﬀee

½ Bottle of either red or white wine per person

½ Bottle of either red or white wine per person

£28.00 Per Person
(Including Christmas Crackers)

£28.00 Per Person
(Including Christmas Crackers)

n these dishes contain nut products; (v) Either dish do no contain meat, poultry, ﬁsh products or vegetarian alterna�ves will be provided
NB.there is always a very small chance that traces of nuts could be found in any of our dishes.
All prices include VAT at 20%; A discre�onary service charge of 12.5 % will be added to the ﬁnal bill

